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Shaw Lead, AO TS - 
By BILL CRIDUIR 
associated Press '.Writer • • .-40 

Nal -ORLeANS AP '— Diet. Atty. Jim -.Garrison today ordered a renewed legal effort to obtain -from Washington secret autopsy data for use- in Clay Shaw's trial here. 
A .Garrison aide, . BLUM. Bertel, said pleadings would be filed Washington•Priday in the stalled move to subpoena autopSy data . on President john 	KO nnely. 
Bertel decl2ined to say .what tack would be taken in the renewed court arguments Asst. Dist. Atty. 'James-  L. Alcodk said Wednesday a *.*pretty firm'' decision had been made to press for the autopsy data. 
The decision came after .a Criminal District Court Jury for Shaw's trial had swelled to .11, with a fresh batch o rroollects w  atironea for examination. The eleventh nt h juror was, seated Wednesday. . The court session was delayed temporarily this morning when a panel of prospectiVe jurors frOm. another section of the court was tied up in the other cou, 

t . 
6e ,e4d.war-d A. . said he w.oUld.,-,.call 50 fresh .jury prospects .for special service Friday because of the o.lini-ne' azumbere'exr proupe c ts available . More 

than 500 -prospective jurors have been dismissed during eic:ht days.  interrogation. 
The 	 gra,f, AcV:8,, deleting Garrison's first name in 4th  .graf RA11.:7aci 	 ' 	 • e  
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• Hallack ruled that 'before he would order the National Archives to release hhe report he had t9 have e7d$7',r ng 
retort wo 

necessary tit' A Garrison aide :protested that pr-emature release of evidence m16.12.t help Shay's defense lawyers. But INIALLECK SET, Jan. as the deadline . to show cause or drop the subpoena. 
Shaw's trial opened. in New Orleans Jan., 	The conspiracy • indictment against hit named Oswald as a coconspirators Oswald, a former New Orleans resident, was killed 'by Jack Ruby in Dallas' police hoadqu.artors before he could be interrogated. Ruby later died of cancer. Garrison contends Ruby was a conspirator, too. 
In the sifting of prospective Jurors more than 600 have been dismiased—most of them on grounds of having a fixed opinion 64t:fthee.taikedbratihatirsiiiribela 	 Iniiip-ataindrtroeld Thy 6 accepted (*the jury work • f or c orn::b.ni es with a pg liey - 

of e.ontinuint'an employe .7s pay during' lury serrlce. - 
Garrison. ngithed •Alcockchief prosecutor fdr the tri al. beire:-.  cone.uctell in- a heavilY gleard.ed courtroom. .i!„i)St Re B tune s at 11 a 	EST . 
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Press Writer 
AP — Aszt. list. Atty. jainee 	Alcock, :ratty firm' decision has been made to press 

subpoena autoPsy data on President John P. Kennedy for useWAY Shaw to trial.
Alcock 	the statement Werinesda7,T as the Criminal 

Distri t ourt jury was increaeed 	11., with a fresh baton 	ospects summoned. for examination today. The bi .white-haired. defendant, a retired New Or eans business executive, is charged with conspirine- to murder ,  esident 
assassinated in Idles boy. ;.?:?, 196'7. The "auto.fify ditth. included 4-5 -onefogra.ph-s and 
Diet. Att;y.,jim Garrilson- says they are vit'al evidence-
in his effort to'show the President was caught in a crossfire. c'ressiire by more than one gunner woujld_contradict the 
Lee Commission"s conel.usi on that jennedy was shot by Lee Rarvey Oswald. and by, Oswald alorfe. 
Garrison's subpoena. for the autopsy report was rebuffed Jan. .17 by Liude.re Charles Ete.lieck of General Sessions.' Court in Washington. 
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